ISLANDER Dining
2020-2021 MEAL PLANS
PLATES WITH A PURPOSE

Follow us!
@ISLANDERDINING

FOR MORE, VISIT OUR WEBSITE WWW.DINEONCAMPUS.COM/ISLANDERDINING
WHO WE ARE

TAMUCC – Islander Dining is here to fuel your college experience!

Grab a bite at the Cove with all of your favorites like our brand new full-service Chick-fil-A, our brand new locations Copperhead Jacks and Sushic, or enjoy our all-you-care-to-eat Islander Dining Hall, with the best variety of delicious and nutritious options!
TOP REASONS TO PURCHASE A MEAL PLAN!

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
NO CLEANING
NO COOKING
SAVE YOUR PARKING SPACE
CUTS DOWN SHOPPING

WWW.DINEONCAMPUS.COM/ISLANDERDINING
Dining Plans.

BLOCK MEAL PLANS

DINING DOLLARS

WWW.DINEONCAMPUS.COM/ISLANDERDINING
Our ALL NEW Block meal plans give you a set number of meals for the entire semester. Block plans offer:

- **Flexibility**
- **Variety**
- **Convenience**
- **Customization**

Select your Dining Dollar amount that best fits your budget!

**ISLAND 200**

- 200 Meal Swipes + 300 Dining Dollars $1,985
- 200 Meal Swipes + 200 Dining Dollars $1,890
- 200 Meal Swipes + 100 Dining Dollars $1,805

Averages 12-13 Meal Swipes / Week | 2 Meal Trades / Week | 5 Donation Swipes

**BEACH 160**

- 160 Meal Swipes + 400 Dining Dollars $1,860
- 160 Meal Swipes + 300 Dining Dollars $1,765
- 160 Meal Swipes + 200 Dining Dollars $1,670

Averages 10 Meal Swipes / Week | 2 Meal Trades / Week | 5 Donation Swipes

**WAVE 50**

- 50 Meal Swipes + 100 Dining Dollars $480

Averages 3 Meal Swipes / Week | 2 Meal Trades / Week

*Prices listed are per semester and do NOT include tax

Miramar Resident Hall Option
Miramar Apartments Options
Momentum Village Residents Options
Upperclassmen/Commuter Options
WHAT ARE MEAL SWIPES?

• 1 swipe at the front register of the Islander Dining Hall = 1 Meal Swipe.

• The Islander Dining Hall is all-you-care-to-eat. Our station’s include areas dedicated to home-style entrees, personal pan pizza’s, and salads as well as made-to-order options like burgers, pasta, stir fry, vegan/vegetarian options and more!

• Meal swipes expire at the end of each semester.

• Menus rotate daily and can be viewed on our website or app.

• Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner, 7 days a week.
WHAT ARE Donation Swipes?

Donation swipes are Meal Swipes that help ensure food insecure students receive nutritious and delicious meals.

You may donate up to 5 Meal Swipes each semester to help us #SwipeOutHunger

Head over to our website for more details!
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Meal trades add greater flexibility to our meal plans by allowing students to “trade” a meal swipe for a combo at a retail dining location rather than the dining hall.
WHAT ARE DINING DOLLARS?

• Come with all meal plans or can be purchased separately!
• Can be used at all dining locations campus wide!
• Works like a debit card for dining!
• Expire at the end of the academic year.

Dining Dollars Running Low?
ADD 100 DD FOR ONLY $95!
MORE BANG, FOR LESS BUCK!
**Dining Dollar Bonus Plans**

Boost your campus experience with a Dining Dollar Bonus Plan!

These plans are perfect for those who are looking for coffee, snacks and the occasional meal on campus.

Dining Dollar Bonus Plans can save you up to **10% off at ALL dining locations!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dining Dollar Plan</th>
<th>Campus Dining Discount</th>
<th>Plan Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500DD</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300DD</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200DD</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our locations:

- The Cove (University Center)
  - Chick-Fil-A
  - Copperhead Jacks
  - Panda Express
  - Sushic
- O’Connor Building
  - Bottom Line Café
- Bell Library
  - Subway
- Faculty Center
  - Starbucks
- Dugan Wellness Center
  - Einstein’s Bros. Bagels
- Bay Hall
  - Wall Mall
- Islander Dining Hall
- Islander Food Truck
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LIMITED TIME OFFER!
(Not Applicable for Miramar Residents)

Early Meal Plan Sign Up Rewards
May 1 - May 31st
Select the Island 200 or the Beach 160 and receive $100 in BONUS Dining Dollars
Select the Wave 50 or a Dining Dollars Bonus Plan and receive $50 BONUS Dining Dollars!

Early Meal Plan Sign Up Rewards
June 1 - July 1st
Select the Island 200 or the Beach 160 and receive $75 in BONUS Dining Dollars
Select the Wave 50 or a Dining Dollars Bonus Plan and receive $25 BONUS Dining Dollars!

FIND ALL THE DETAILS ON OUR WEBSITE!

READY TO PURCHASE?

Purchasing your Meal Plan is easy! Meal Plans are available to purchase through the following ways:

- Online
  - Dineoncampus.com/islanderdining
- GET Mobile App
  - Download in Google Play or Apple Store
- In Person
  - SandDollar$ Office in UC 107

Base resident plans will be automatically added to your student account, but you can select your Dining Dollar amount that best fits your lifestyle and eating habits!

WANT $25 BONUS DINING DOLLARS!?
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Don’t be shy, self identify!
If you have a food allergy or are in need of dietary assistance, please contact us. Our culinary and dietetics staff is trained to develop a delicious solution to meet your needs.

Download the Dine On Campus App!
Meal Plan Information, Location Menus, Hours of Operation, Special Events, Limited Time Offers, Catering and more!

QUESTIONS?

Contact us!
Email: islanderdining@tamucc.edu
Contact Number: (361) 825-4370
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Stay Connected.

TAMUCC Islander Dining
@IslanderDining
@IslanderDining
Dine on Campus App
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ISLANDERS, WELCOME TO THE ISLAND UNIVERSITY!
YOUR PASSPORT TO THE ISLAND!

GET IT

Getting your SandDollar$ Card is easy! Submit your photos online!
To learn more about how to submit your photos online, Click Here

BENEFITS

SandDollar$ ID Card comes with lots of benefits you can enjoy!
Use SandDollar$ Card as a convenient payment method for:
- Meal plans @ the Dining Hall
- Dining Dollars @ on-campus Food Locations
- Vending Machines
- Campus Store
  - Course Materials
  - Islander Gear
- Get into all Islander Athletic Events!
- Access to the Dugan Wellness Center
- Check into study rooms with ease at the Bell Library.

MOBILE

Download the get mobile app and enjoy the same benefits of the SandDollar$ Card on the go!

iPhone Users

Android Users